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Body Systems Concept Map
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Nursing Diagnosis Concept Map
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	concept-map-set 1
	concept-map-set 2
	concept-map-set 3

	Text2: Maternal:
hemorrhage, hypovolemic shock, DIC
Fetal Dangers: 
asphyxia, excessive blood loss, prematurity
	Text3: provide emotional support and ressurence of what is going on for the patient. Infection and medication control and information to be given. 
	Text4: US for fetal wellbeing and placental assessment
biophysical profile to record fetal wellbeing

- administer blood products and fluid volume replacements to maintain patients urine output at 30mL/hr or more
administer corticosteroids to promote fetal lung growth
	Text5: Placental abruption
	Text6: Ms Sarah Smith

	Text7: Hgb and Hct decreased
coagulation factors decreased
Clotting defects
cross type matching for possible blood transfusion 


	Text8: seperation of the placenta before the fetus is delivered; the premature seperation of the placenta from the uterus, can be partial or complete detachment.
significant maternal and fetal morbidity and mortality - leading cause of maternal death. 
	Text9: maternal hypertension, blunt abdominal trauma, cocane abuse resulting in vasoconstriction, smoking, premature rupture of membranes, short umbilical cord, multifetal pregnancy, geriatric birth
	Text10: sudden onset of intense, localized uterine pain with bright red vaginal bleeding. fetal distress, signs of hypovolemic shock, high uterine resting tone
	Text11: - assess vital signs
- palpate uterus for tenderness and tone
- assess FHR pattern
- refrain from vaginal exams
- administer oxygen and IV fluids
- administer blood products and fluid volume replacements 
- corticoseroids
	Text12: 
	Text13: 
	Text14: 
	Text15: 
	Text16: 
	Text18: 
	Text19: 
	Text20: 
	Text21: 
	Text22: Ms. H Smith 
	Text23: 1935
	Text24: Ms. H is a 88 yr old female, widowed and retired. dignosed with metastatic colon cancer. poor prognosis
	Text25: Palliative care needs:
- physical
- psychosocial 
-spirital comfort 
	Text26: bed in lowest possible position with side rails engaged. call bell placed within reach and turning to be charted for ever 2 hours. no pressure wounds or sores present. DNR order on status needed. 
	Text27: transfers to chair with max assistance.
assistance req. for meals and does not ambulate,

	Text28: assessment: I>0 voiding aprox. 500 ccs of dark yellow urine daily
LBM 1 day ago
order - Senkot-s (2-8) tabs daily, lasix 20 mg po daily
	Text29: good family support present. patient feels comfortable with end of life, often stating ' I lived a good life' - periodic bouts of anxiety. 
order - 2mg Ativan po every 4 hours prn
	Text30: awake, alert and orientated to person, place, and time. 
pulse Ox 96% c/o dyspena with minimal exertion orders given. Oxygen 2lpm per NC prn
	Text31: decreased appetite, orders - diet as tolerated. offer ensure drink daily. 
	Text32: abdominal pain present, yet improved since MS Contin yesterday. 
AM rated 6/10 on pain scale. Perecocet 2 po administered for breakthrough pain. 
total assist with ADLs needed. 
	Text33: Catholic / Cajun. 
patient's children expresed desire held by mother to not be placed on life support. distressed when family leaves and often asks for someone to pray with her in broken english. 
	Text34: spiritual distress R/T mis-com between staff and patient S/T language barrier and cultural difference. 
goal: spirital needs will be met
objective[s]: obtain rosary and pray.
Intervention: obtain rosary from chapel and plan uninterrupted quiet time for prayer. ask willing staff members to do this with her. 
evaluation: patient was reassured and felt a sense of calm and peace once rosary was obtained and someone helped lead her through prayer.  


